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mi were ,onroo Harrison, Polk or Tavlor, false, to seize upon Cubs, isthe" Fillibos-4.UULIV-

IV LtiI nd ret their diiiitrations always up- - tor" programme, lhfiibdif.ee 1'wrce

".j., "

- W)(re tmimied at thoir close, excrpt wbero lreso criuaado for blood, rapine, and op-I- s
over, the v have swept pallJ maiiguifj misrepresented tbera. Mr.

the field bj a mnjcritv anntirnlleicd in the i'itrce ha.- boeu misrepresented both in his ,n 'he large cities, where these newly natur
bistorr of tbe fOverctuOBr. Stunned aud political position and his private character, alized foreigners and Filibusters " must do

dismayed by this annihilation of their
forces, the Whig presses indalge is all
sorts of excuse for their overtiirov., end
grumble or laugh at result as the bn- -

. .. .
snor bappeis v take tatin though toe
larueni&tioca ef some exhibit a bitterness
anJ ;r...;t. .t F...;n, .1,., ;.l.r... .

ct Al..,n,m-- t . . ,t;ur

true

aad

live

' popular admiaistriion. 1'hiia. (Xa- -
The of the Draoeratio tive American.)
power, and that too by such wide spread We do aot a doubt, norwitb-n- d

in posing evidences of popular appro- -' otanding the parly virulence which. kk
vI justly a source of iaienso gratifica-- ! cbaraetemed tii lt-- rest, tiat the
tiou the Demotraev, and their rejoicing I iJcilt Ict cn"l large

eould not be otherwise tha. heartfelt and "J"Vf l party.l COfU

Indeed, at this"V"
entbusaste. But it tbe verv fulness of wliea we mtv witt(JUt iaviJttu:ii.
their exolUtion they have generally been ness, shear justice sav that
St-pn- miuolal of frank i'.erce s own
J.bic-- words of aduionituiu oa this subject
I - with tilgU-toae- d ana knnnr.hl men
the hour of triumph is also hour of
m. ...nimity. i,;.., be overlooked
:hat there are many with whom sre in
Ktiily intercourse who are moved bv feel -
- . , ...

s exacuy lue opposite oi ours tnis
aud his friends could well sfford

o ullow that circuia.slaace to detract some-

what from, their jeneoui joy." These
are especially appropriate and

yizL after so full-tone- d aud majestic ut-

terance has just been, heard from
ballot box.

The gallant Democracy of Lewistrorg
arc entitled the highest weed of praise
for their energetic and effective operations

the 2nd of November. The glesious
vote they pollwd for Fierce and Kingr and
the inroads tbgv made apoo the Whii;
ranks are less gratifying in themselves
than in their contrast with the lame results
is districts under the special jurisdiction
and uiffmnce (!) of the Whiskey Inspector.
The Uuim Timet has even songht to re
store itself favor by a Buttered tribute
of approval ; tbougb what the intelligent

patriotic Pemoeraey of ear town hare
done briug such a misfortune upon them
salves we can not isusfino. They have
endured with patient composure the stern
of maudlin abuse wbieh that sheet has
poured upon them this fall, and could con
tinuo do so hen after, but to be sudden-
ly bespattered, with its vraite was the
" unkindest cut of all." Bat its flatteries
sad denunciations alike fall unheeding

am. The Democracy heiwr and in the ad
jacent townships, perfectly understand
kfir right nd datica, uni rally appreciate

the force of principles and the value of party
organisation r bat sot such scandalous aad
dishonest movements as the Whiskey In
speetoraad the Times swamped themselves
in trying carry owt this fall. They
must have some better principle in their
platform than destruction of their own
interests, and a better " regular nomina
tion than " ic volunteer,"

secure their support They ask nothing
more of the Democracy of ether parts of
the county than honorable treatment and
even handed justice ;. less tbey will not be
b'kely accept They rejoice over their
local vietory in Oct.,as well as in November,
aad woul'i repeat it in the same style,
" only a little mere so," if circumstances

should require it They ask favors on
tbat score, and are not disposed to shrink
from any responsibility that may thus be
devolved upon them. They are able to
take care of themselves and their enemies
too.

President Pierctv
The Election being over, prej-

udice and malevolence has given way, in
many quarters, the truth and liberal
aad just sentiments now find expression.
Io illustration of this faot, and to relieve
the doubts and anxiety of those unsophis-
ticated Whigs who profess to look upon
Frank. Tierce as a mere cypher, a retl-lo- s

prepogandist, we copy a number of
paragraphs from various journals in differ-

ent parts of the country, none of which,
howevar, are Democrat papers.

Hut we will dwell longer apon the
eavsff ef the great revolution, upon this
uprising of the ocean, this overwhelming
deluge. still an Ararat for the
ark of whiggery to rest upon the Green
Mountains, we believe,, are not quite sub-
merged and after forty days, possible
some exploring dove may bring book a
single leaf to revive tfee drowning hopes
f the antediluvian party.
Of the President eleet we have only to

repeat that he a man of excellent abili-
ties, of undoubted patriotism, and- - of finer
personal manners than- any public man we
bave ever knowneince Mr. Clay. Cordial,

d, dignified,, aad courteous, he wins
the warmest affections of all with whom
he holds intercourse.. In personal pops-- j

3 -- c muj u. ma predecessors

iL fc
i",i;slJent'1 chlr-- --V- X Oay-

tr" i v th&t r,rce wil1 dmin- -- . ,
"c K""auieui wiseiy ana wen. no
" u reus--

able, and patnortc. wtil resist ex-- 1

tremes. He will be a President for thw !

whole countrynd for a 1 classes of its
inhabitant. He will do his duty faithful- -
y ami learieasty, .aceoroing io tne Dest Of

his judgment, which we believe is very
souud. X. Y. Journal of Ctrmmerc.

Frankliu Pierre is, in our opinion,
gentleman, wbo will be fouad in every
respfct equal to the position to which be
has been chosen. He far better qaali-f- i

blegml e,luc,ol. political experience,
and clcu.uts of talestnanship, than

beli liie diguitj of the nation, anl

V ote winch gave r ten veais since,
have been arrajred against Lira, to his prj- -

udice, wben kuown that cxpoi u'lite
and progressive spirit of a;; have in- - and it gives Pierce 11,000 majority!! Balti-duce- d

a
the party make some re gives and Mobile, New Orleaus,

De a.ugeoT Sum,
restoration party
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cbante id its position, as to internal ini- -
proveraeats, the protective principle, and
otuir tuiiuaxuntal measures. We feel... r. i .1 i :il l u",crJ coumeuce mat ue win nuiia up

j around hiiu a vigorous, conservative, and

, maoly and d:;;nilicJ attitude he lia Bitm- -
i tainsd throughout the eontcst, bn nl on- -
i lJ brken '"rc antajJooiM, bat

"-- r 'Q Ty f hm W" their sJ- -

i u,lra,,10n "Ppbi'ise. 1 here are, in fact,
m.mbers the whig press who have Jii- -
liely tedtijd to the excellence of his char -

eter, and admitted tket their opposition... . . ...i-- - ..ju p""'."
"P--an- .

ISotiuug nas cuntribated more to the
strength of the I'tiuocratiu party in tbi
canvass, thau tue feeling that ui its Jh?hjh
rrrUiuit$ our government has not taken the
stand inquired by its position as the great
Republican ainrtng the nations of the
eaith ; aud we anticipate in thi dircetira,
therefore, some decisive advantages from
its aseeudaney. We shall ecruidly be
glad to weleutue, at the bands of any ad-
ministration, Democratic or Whig, a more
currciic TinuK.iinin ot American rigura,
a more cordial recotrcition of American
principles, and a warmer regard for Rejrab--

amsia abroad, than bave been witnessed
for a few years past. Ar. 1". Tim, (W.)

HhA letter from Concord, N. II., to
tbs Union, says the democrats of that
place b- - came wild wltb delight cn Tucj
day night on receiving the news of Uhe

election of Gen. fierce, and tbat the Pres
ident elect was apparently the oclv self- -

possessed, calm and quiet man in the place
that night. He received the victorious
bulletins announcing his success with
scarcely change ef countenanse. and
soon after quietly retired to bed. He left
Concord ou Wednesday afternoon fir a
day's visit to bis brother at Hillsborough.

YeTbe Pennsylvanian of Wedn?sday
announces; the fact that Gen. Frank. Pierce
will shortly pass through that city, on his
way to the south. It is his intention to
pass the coming winter in the State of Vir
ginia. The Democracy are making prepa
rations to give the 1'rkbiJcnt elect a grand
reception.-

If " British gold'" determined the
Election in favor of Pierce and Kind, il

ust have been " expensive to
buy all the States but four. About of a

piece with a thousand other similar Whig
verdancies.

HafOur town was enlivened last eve
ning hy a display of fire-wor- in honor of
the election of Pierce and King.

LEWISBURG WHIG,
The Presidential Election is over:

and the People have decreed as they
did in '40, '44, and '4 a change in the
National Admistration.

Nothing is more natural, in a great con
test like that now closed, than for the
friends of the prominent candidates to in
dulge the strongest hopes of success. Their
wishes, and ex-pa- rt information, always
tend to strengthen their hopes. Doth par
ties believed victory almost certain. Hence
the result causes most sincere, abiding
sorrow to the friends of Windield Scott:
nor do we believe his opponents anticipated
anything like the sauces which they
enjoy.

The causes of this revolution of popular
feeling, are variously stated. No one
doabts tbat Gen. Scott's services far out-
weigh those of his rival. His claims and
qualifications, eivil and military, exceeded
those presented by all but one of the four
distinguished Generals at the time they
were elevated by a generous people to the
highest honor in their gift

We attribute Soott's defeat, net to the
American people, but to adverse foreign in-

fluences. TheToryjeurnalsofGreacBritain
it is known, universally advocated Pierce's
election. The Manufacturers of England,
wbo now make many millions yearly from
ws directly by the Revenue Tariff law, it is
asserted and believed contributed One Mil
lion of Dollars to be employed in defeatin
Gen. Scott and-- the protective Tariff party.
It is certain that Augusts Belmont, acting
(jbargc O' AUairs oi Austria, and Financial
Agent of the Rothschilds in New York
City, was a heavy better on Pierce, and one
of the most energetio ia devising ways and
MetM to eleet him. Nint out of ten of
the foreign votes were cast for Pierce,

Another active nnder-eurre- nt at work
.gainst was the "Fillihuster" orctbcte.ling enterprise, which has been
twice frustrated by .Whiz administration

ut which was. as we bcliev. th.' - J av WVUICc
agency wbieh broaght about Pierce's nom-
inationJnst as Texas was employed to carry
Polk against Clay. The history of the of
self-style- d Democratic" party fOT tB,
past eight years, is a history of attempts
tocxtcud the cause of Slavery "under the of
saorod banner of Liberty. To give more
treugtb, and by some pretext, real br

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

not Scot is the man to aid them in their

the
4,000,

congregate, fierce strength lay. Kew i ork
ri'y has nearly half its population of foreign
birth; it has large secret Cuban associations;

d all the Pillibnstering cities although usu- -

, ally Whig have given Pierce unexpectedly
i lar?p VOIe- -

In the conntrv, most of the opponents of the
Veteran Patriot did not scruple to

Mrtnrt the truth. rcumulut tli n.
AimI pile ILe f trlMwmy

on him who from youth to old age has enacted
most brilliant dets for his country who car-r-s

Uritirh lead in his body, but lias no Sritish
hem rr Bniish gold who refused a prince-
ly fortuije and the Presidency of conquered
M'' lico. The most j oini mul oo..--t contempt-ibl- e

of the many falsehoods urged aaiust him,
was that he wa a Koman Catholic a charge
winch caused thousands of inconsiderate l'rot-etau-

ti voim lor .".tr. r"i?rce. At the same
uie. iniiltitiiilcs of honest ln-.- and Uermans,

who almirrd (ien. Scott and v.ihed to vote for
hiin, were by the A'A.r mtvm " induced u
v,,,e him. Thtw. bigoted Protestants
wrre t.Hlrd into voting for the same man that
nllie.tcilhs (lf lhe Ca.holics voted for--to the

.

steat f ,he i(pe ll0 ,luullt.
- was a polent engine used by the

! fierce party. Men worked hard to elect Mr.
roe for the purpose of winning money, a ho

' bave done nothing for Pierce himself.
We have no sympathy for Scott men whi jeo
pardized his success by tiirnisutug his oppon-
ents wuh the stimulus of winning money.

The election of Mr. Pierce, settles no prinri-pl- r

whatever. Before his nomination he was
loyally unknown to 9H9 i ut of every IOOO of
diose who voted for him, aud could lie fMC.-- e l

oil' in every company and every section to suit
the game. A4Hero"in someouarters, but in
witters Xcuit was to be put tlowft ieiause Ac was
a " military man." A rigid Protestant among
Protestants, yet Catholic priests and papers
praised him. A temperance man, yet the es-
pecial favorite of Mike Walsh and lhe Pro-I.i- -i

ir Democratic Review. He has succeeded
y she votes of tie Taaifitesuf Pein',lvaiiia,

and the Free Traders of (leorgia of Cotton-hearte- d
Union-save- of New Vol k, and Seces-

sionists of Mississippi cf River and Harbor
Improvements men of Michigan, and the

uf Virginia of blue-la- Conneclicul,
and black leg Texas of New
Hampshire, and Catholic Maryland of Free-Ni- it

Xew Vurk, and Slavrrv-Extendin- g South
Canilina of Anti Liquor Maine, and dissolute
Arkansas of Federal Uoston Mil B'echanan,.
and Democratic Uerks and JuncMnbe of
Voung America, and Old Fogyism Kossuth
Interventionists and who
wanted Kossuth arrested for Treason of Pro
viso Wilmot, and Hangman Fiote of the
-- htrch burning Natives," and the -- murder
ing Io nian Catholics of Manufacturing K.
Island, and Agricultural Ohio of Fillibuster- -

ins New Orleans, and honest Piiritandom
Haling Slavery" at home, he says his whole

lite an ! words agre? with the ualumore Pro- -
Slavery Platform. Nullifying South Carolina-
voted unanimously for Pierce, at the same time
pretexting against the right and lhe permanen
cy f tlie Compromise , and a district in New

ork while giving Pierce 1000 maiority.elecled
ernt smith, the prince ot Abolition agitators,

m congress, l ruly
" .Sinrr the lirdi. ril the tva.ta. unit the h flthe aea,
Cttiue ttjin, anil mmI wuiimin( Ui tltee,
rntht-- aduu,"
nsver as such a heterogeneons conglomera-
tion of the antipodes of every ism and opinion
ciliected under one broad Hag. When ih'y
and the tinprecctlcnted multitude of starring
rtlTice-Mker- bound together by the cohesive
power of public plunder" meet, there will be
a flashing of views and interests such as no
Administration ever survived such a disper
sion as the confusion of rottenes at Babel fore---
shadowed.

Calmly, cheerfully, the Whigs 'bide their
time, liny are twiner dead nor dvine. In
14:SQ, they had no National Convention ; they
rsn riiur candidates ; but the very next Presi-
dential Campaign they swept the field by the
unprecedented majority of 150,000.

The Free-Trad- e, the
3id the Piratical pres,and loose politicians in
general, we see are alteady vieing with eah
oiher in fulsome adulation of the "risingjsun.'"
Jur personal and private knowledge of Gen.
.!erc.', has hot impressed us with the belief
that he is a man calculated to guard ours from
?oing the way of all Republics. Still we must
.lope for the best, and give h.m r;dit whire
cheilitis due. Like Lotus Napoleon who was
jqua'ly smooth in prating Democracy" and
!iierty," and in currying favor wuh all fac-

tion, and whnse majority was even greater,
Stir thai Barahbas,;Louis, had several millions

majority over Lamarlineland Cavanagli) his
d' stiny" i so far "hicky ;"ipecple all wonder

what design " He who moves worlds as man
moves a finger," has in their eleva!iun..the
F Jmre must reveal it.

We see ft stated that Mr. Pierce is a Candid-
a's fur re election. If in good health and heart
as now, we want no better candidate against
him in 1856 than Wis rir.tn Scott. The can-
non which formerly awoke echoes all over
oar broad land ft r his glorious victories, are
now shamefully perverted to rejoicing for his
defeat. They may yet proclaim his victory,
and his reward. Jackson and Harrison were
defeated in their first Presidential race, but that
defeat only made them omnipotent in the hearts
of the Jeopftr. WisritLn Scott is this day the
Nation's pride the People's joy.- - " Impartial
Truth and History have entwined a wreath of

d glory round his Roman brow; the
harpy band of Faction shall nor tear it off, nor
can lhe sirocco breath of calumny wither the
eternal freshness of its emerald."

CEj'Under lhe auspices of lhe ApaJimidion
and 1is Sertr last evening was
appointed for a "Gaias IiLCMiaiTioa" in
Lewisburg in honor of Pierce's triumph. Two
piles of shavings were accordingly consumed,
without any regard to the expense, in the pre-
sence of at least forty boys, bie and little
several dozen candles flickered at the windows
of not over a seore of buildings sundry small
powder explosions were "got1 off!" anil' some

gin ;" but grand illum
ination, inat torch-lig- jirocessioo. an that
MifSinborg Band, were (with the general rejoi-
cing over Scott's defeat) nntoure. In shoruhe
--durknsss" was "nncom-nnnl- y visible." We
sha'n't stay long on- the Rio Saline, nor go far
up its desert shores, if the gentlemen- coming
down can't make the ascent more luminous.
Why. sirs; the ungrateful and mistaken people
of Athens of old had a far greater jollification
when ihey from envy of his sterling worth
voted to banish "Aristides the Just," who they
recalled when' danger threatened.

8cott States, Glorious old Vermont the
land of Schools and Churches the star that
never sets " whose soil no slave ever trod
where federalism nor Locofoejism- - ever rr
umphed.

Maxmchutrfti the land of Tare Mn the
"cradle of Liberty." "There is Plymouth
Rock, and Concord, and Lexington and Bun-
ker Hill."

Glorious old Kentucky the home and tomb
Henry Clay rhe nursery of warriors and

orators.
And brave Tennenee the chosen residence
old Hickory,-o- f Hugh Lawson White, and

James C. Jones. She voted for Jackson, for
White, for Harrison, for Clay, for Taylor-ea- nd

Iced of all fur the cuivalric Winfield Scott!

how the tide was this year
against us through the Sta'e and Nation, L'ur
County has done nobly lOMT majority fur
Scott ! more than she gave Harrison or Clay.
Lawisanao, (recently 3 or 3 to I Democratic)
gave. a for Polk, 81 for Taylor, 39 for Johnston
last fall, and now 40 for Scott ! Give half a
dozen more Democratic Editors and State off-

icers to Lewisburg, and the Whigs may reach
the IOC, soon.

Old Berks is the Whig banner covmt her
majority is reduced 469 below Lancaster.

From the vote now solled.we are confirmed
in the belief that a rally of all the Scott men at
the Oct. eleciiou, woidd have carried the Stale,
and turned the whole current of victory.
I gBBBHP" -

5The " Flag" and " Whij
this week conclude their labors. The Ed
itors would recommend all their patrons to

for the Lewisbury Chronicle.

4&"Frauklin fierce will probably have
'ruin 200 to 212 majority tif Electors, and 1 ti

200,000 of the popular vote. Whether Hale's
vote- will exceed or fall short of this majority

and whether it will be comparatively larger
than Jackson's or Harrison's our returns do
not yet determine. In Electoral voles. Pierce
will probably have the largest majority ob
tained since the present division of parties

Union County 1851 (Official.)
Seutt. l'Urer. Scott. Pierce.

Lewitbsrg 233 193 40
K.llj it 39 H6'
White Deer IMS 131 57
But&U 158 Hit 64
E.MllufTIo 116 SU S7
We ttulfalo 99 92 7
Mimiuburg 73 IvO
Hartley 2 Go 131 12
Liuiettone 9o S4 31
New Beilio 83 60 23
L'nion 5& 139 19
Middlecrcek 71 59 It
Ptnn 300 389 11
Chapman 134 144
Perry 133 98 3S
Wellington 137 100 27
Center IDS 86 09
Cealervillc 117 30 6
Beaver 245 62 183
West Beaver 183 29 155

9081 1904 1124
Scott's majority, 1087

Northumberland County.
Delaware 161 204
Iwi 7 227
Turbut 80 ICO
Milton- 220 124 96
Chiluxmaqne 191 13
Point 84 8
Northumberland 100 164
Sunbury 105 147
Lower Aognala- - 43 232- -

Upper AukucUi 91 85 9
Ru.h 56 162
Shamokin. 114 251
Coal 36 94
Cameron 0 SO1

Trererton II 1

Jackion. 95 141
Upper Mahoney 8 151
Little Mahonoy 23 27
Lower Mabonoy 213 4 164:

1619 3451
Pierce's majority 892'

oiej 27

10

37

63
151

30

32
4

64
42

189

106
140

58
60

8
40

113

eaJTLe following reported! majorities
for President,' were received: by us np to
last evening

riKHCB. SCOTT.
Maine t,000 Vermont 10,0(10
New llampsb. 15t009 Massaebus. 7,187
Rhode Island 1,100- - Kentucky 2,000
Conuectieut 2,69t Tennessee 1,800
New York 6,000--

New Jersey 5,00f
Fcunsylvauia 19,000'
Delaware 23
--Maryland 5,000-Virgiui- a

10,000
North Carol. 800
South Carol. (Leg.)
Ohio 15,000
Indiana 18,000
Illinois 15,000
Michigan 5,000
Missouri 12,000
Iowa 3,000- -

Louisiana 1,500
The remaining States are probably for

Pierce, ahhongh North Carolina is doubt-

ful, and California not heard from.

!9The following are official returns of
the election in Pennsylvania :

naara. Soot. Ifl. Baoov.
Lancaster 6578 11637 53
Clinton 1318 99G
Lycoming 2790 2085 5-- I
Uuion- 1994 3081
Montour 1455 8Gi
Northumberl'd 2S51 1610 4
Centre 299a 1916
Columbia 2102 1165
Blair 1341 2590 5
Dauphin 2675 3673 30
Venango 1899 1164 204 2
Philada. City 5366 8908 478 168

" Co. 10056 15655 448 980
Bucks 5766 4928
Lehigh 3493 2993
Montgomery 5767 4701
Northampton 4403 2979
Berks 9508 4913
Bedford 2319 2273
Westmoreland 5609-- 3203 119
Mifflin 1620 1392 1
ScbuylktlT 4758 402
Allegheny 7221 S606- - 9GG- -

The contested eleatioo of John P.
Pursel a Register k Recorder of Nor-

thumberland county, by David-- Marts; ed

in favor ot Parse), Marti to psy
costs. Pursel was the regular Demi nom
inee, and had 19 maj. over Marts, Vol.
Demi

In Pbiladefpbia, TTW Bowers, TrTiig
candidate for Register of Wills, bad re-

ported some 3 or 400' maj. Mr. Sheet,
his Dem. opponent, contested his election,
bat without success.

New Ouum,. Nor. 5. Tbe steam'
ship Crescent City, Captain Davenport,
from Now York via: Havana in coming
np. The authorities at Havanar permitted
tbe landing of her mails sod passengers
upon the present occasion, bat gave notice
that such permission would not again be
granted. The difficulty is not jtt settled.

i OILS, TALLOW GREASE.
Chi) mineral Faint

orr Dtlt.3. MACHINERY OlU rk:ict.prglloO.
In cakvl varluui Ktxtte. An dn do do

510 Rurrel. HolkKlJ e.AINTOlL. do 6s do do
uuo Msllon. do oo do

la rk of rHie tre. lo do do do
Siu lUrreU TVVNr.RS' iHL. Vaii. klieM Mid quail- -

ti. 3i to eo mit p- -r --altna.
15j0 lialion in I'mA of VMrHu .ue. Vfthn-i- . klnd

ftul tnui-n- fntu 3j tti Jo c ut per ii!t.
50 Vh 1AI.I.OVV OIIKA-- K I. r lleTj Hr,.nr, mvl

lmfe Mehin-r- y, in lUro-l- or Cask's muy
rouired. frtr-- . eent per IL.

liO T..iu OHIO MISKHAI. la llr.U, t the
lowuiit uwrkrt jnm.

Muchmcrif Oil, warranted not to chdl in the
colile.t wuitier. and by ih 'e usiiif itrjl to Kernt Oil. I&rikd I'uint Hit, equal to
1. oxer d Oil, oilier than lor while.

I am ciMivtanily irciruig larit iplie of the
above SJineJ er icWw, ai.d my mxto t, Small
proliio aud quick inuni- - ' If. V. I'itMf,

hli W ater S( (undef the Prarl iM. Ilouae.)
New Toik, Fefc liwt 3iu428 rv York

HUSSEIN CRALN REAPER,
for cutting both Grain ami Grass.

Great ImjirnremfHtt frr lc52 1

FACTl'KKl an4 for sale at the
MANl Foundry by

UEDDES, MARSH A CO.

0O AGENTS WANTED.
$1,000 st Vear.

"ITTANTED in every County of the United
T V Mates, ailive and enterprising MEN,

to enjae in the sale or some of the best hooks
pullihed in the country. Men of good aililress
possessing a small capital of from J25 to )(,
will have such inducements offered as enable
them to make from :! to $ 10 a dav profit.

The books published by us are all useful in
eharacter, extremely popular, and command
larije salei wherever they are offered.

For furUier patticuJars address fpostae pd)
DANIELS ft UETZ,

rnrcesjors to AV A Leary ft Ct)
Ko. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia

Cm43

Lightning Rods.
AFTEK many ye'' close investigation and

experiment tha Patentee taken
pleasure in informing the public tha he baa
arrived al tbe t:ue principle of protect lug familiea.
dwelling and properly from the destructive inllu-ic- e

of LIGHTNING. The calamine
tbat every City, Town, Village and i'ouutry fall
victim to etuiually, thro' the negligence of
iu inha' itautn, ia beyond cilculeiioo, eepectally
vrhen the remedy i to eo-- J to obtain this ia
found in

ABMITAGES

Patent ftlanrtic ijh.:nirt3 Vxobs,
and in Ihia alone. Thw liod ha examined
hy tbe moot neieniinc gentlemen- in the woil.l
Profegoor M'Murtrir, Johnson, Wallor and many
otbere th;tt have examined them, recommend and

Upeak of them in the highest term of approbation,
and have pronounced ibern the only afe rod in
use in thiaor any other country for the proteotinn
of Live end Property. One aaltaritace i to divide
and throw Lark opart or lhe el.einc Uuid barmlena
to lhe cloud ; in lime ot stroke tbi eneblf the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid I hat belong
to tha earth without the lightet danger of lea-
ving lhe conductor. This rod has many other
advantage over the old one. The oidy place of
manufacturing ie in

line St. 3 duort arWe 1CA, mfodetphJa,
where all perron are respectfully invited to call
aud examine for Ihemrelve. For tale Wholesale
or Iteted by TllO'S ARMITAGE.

Them rod have been purchnee.1 and :irceB- -

fully ufed by the follow ing Midividaa's, euiupanie
nil corporations, whoae name are cheerfully

submitted :

In and n'ar P ffudlrhia A. A S. nntierf. Reonre
Santziriiiee, Juriae Ibiuilr. Ju.IiTm Coora.1. J. .MulforJ.
JDM Uiimei, i C Clatilry. J. ti.
liiprol, nia BlorKley Alaiiuoue, Anderwn A ltn.lber.-i-
to-- . J. j. rntt Jt.lin otrun, TImmi. linirr. Safe- A
llMntt, A. K. tiinfeT. II. Mraiu'.ai. Timm.. Nntt A Tn... Mr.
Ibiwninir. J. . irver, J. W. U atnun. '. Iluniljrr). J.
Itipt- - T A Co., J. Nyun, It. Hnrlrn. J. llvenxhire. ti.

lr. Sharpie- -. Mr. Mitrun, S. J. UniiUvy.
Mr. iaimd, lr. Paul. S. II. I'ovt-n- i A cn.. J. Hinat-nitv- .

II. Millar, lhe Kul Hank Uoit-I-. the L. S. Arraual. lue
Spritir; lianlen Hall.

tnt suu ry Ata j.rtr Cri.in. Jodje
MVall, Jmlfl Dytn, J4in belwaa, Or. li. At'Murte-- ,
Boj. rotrLt Mr. liovbiart.

(XjThe only authiHized Agent for the Counties
ot l.'nion. Juniata. M.tllin. Clinton, Lycomine,
N'orUiituibeiland, Montoiir.C ilunibia, Luzerne, ia

SAM I EL HOOVEU.
ITurtUttm, l'nion countu. Finn

Orders and Lite: aJJieid (poat paxl) i Mr.
Htorr, will tie promptly atteuded to. He baa
pal up a number of ili.se Rode in L'nion county,
some of Vrbicb may be seen aa folluw :

.v umo.x cvrxTr.
To. Mark r! fwi-1- v Wm rnr.p Jnh. rr...

jumii euiim, imviiI K.nheu
oienrn, oeor-- uieeaner. jirie lie, tin tonrc IImuv.
and Cemiit--iltor- oirtt-e- . Litv.tt"n 7. Ji'hn
t'nunt Tp. Dr. Charli-- Wilnon. Wathmjl'it Tp.
Ktrtila. Sinem Kuurx. Tp. uaae Cvuidrou. White
unr ip. JUcnael uosiuau.

nscoiiMEXDA noy.r
1'hil.i4., Aoff.13. 147.

T bave thra dav earpfu'.ly i.ieted a enrclurtitr or
Kr4. with vane and inaex, by Mr.

TbttniN AnxHUit-- e, na llettevne llouiie. Illnureiitr. and
liare oo licettaliuD ill Miinir that it is uotonlv the brt
1 have ever neen, but thnC ir ia the only one I have Tvt
exaiaineil that in oa utrietly ivientiric .

It is with ruorh ptf a'ure that I reetiDirneDd ftia
eouauctorto me ut oauersoi huiMingN.

II. M.Ml KTRIB.
t am writ atfVj thnt the uhtnin? Hmt

manutartuivd by Sir. Thomas ArmiUtre, ot l'bilaleiphia.
' ' ii diwip. i naveppent .several

jrwn. iu va wmuy in me laws in elertrlrlty and ai.kjrnet-
. , V - " ,m cne noils are

rv.u-irii- . uj.., ui-- t,niy pmipipie or salety. The electricsWk is rra-ive- au dii-r- t by the manrt at the topif the mI. and it would be imiesible, srtmrUinz to t.laws of attrarti'tn and reiu!airri. ft,r a l,nll,on.. i.injun-- by a stn.ke of lichtuine wben proteeted by rne of
j aiitainiea ami yr. Armitairetor severi-ye:r- . and he eorumrrjrrd the nuuiufae- -

lure mriie ni I rumraei me principle on wtlirh thovro eonstrneted. an-- l lt runtinre.1 that lhi
wnold be att"nded with eorrplrle sun-ess- . The inerea.inedemand for tlu-.- md..an-- l the extensive sales in all parts
ef the country, is aruplceommen.lation of their utility andanperiimtr. TltAI'V K. HALLElt, Mi 1.

PIANO AGENCY.
JVl7i jfeirai

TXAVIXG been appointed Agent for the aale

IX 01 ,Qe calehrated Pianos, manufactured by
GEO. TOGIIT, PhHad.,

the rrndferaigned would be hannv to aunnlv anv
eiliirii of the Susquehanna coontry who Day
desire an Inslrurnent well made, after the latest
impiovemenls. Two of these Instrument bave
lately been introduced into Lewishure. to which
I am- happ to jefer any one. Tha Pianoa are
are warranted, and if not atisfaclory on trial for
syear, tbe; may be eichanged. Prices reason-
able FR NCIS J. GESSNER.

Lewi .burs;, feb 34, IsSS.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PllINTING,
SE1TLT k EXPEDITIOCSIT

to

AT THE ''CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.
COAL. PLASTER.SALT.FISH.I RON J

NAILS, always on band and fori
sa! by D. S. KJtEMER &. CO

To Inzalult and tkt Siclt.

TIIB CELEBRATED

Com.G.oek X&tUitlnttf.
in. Th ann.AT ray zjrrBACTiAfCQXxtvn

DlafaV'ourioA U BuruaaLd fttl xtcruaJ P. !

t. HALM OF COLL M HIA Lr Ktt.it mw --wtrint
Ul llUIUiill llrW.

o IM!A I K'tkiAHLX LLlAtU, a car far --ui
rv.u

4th. SHXAlhTS AfVWSTC OlLtm crtia eur fr
hth. Al JT. f,IX IMfXT.n known rorwfor th Piir.

7th. M'UHUiS hEUi.f,li i tWH-- m xtxm tmmi
It war.

Hrru LOXOI FVS UREA T JXf'lAX
PAXAf'HA. f r Colli? ftuti tVrvruih cWHutr ticf prMntiis i

fivem; r Aihmit, Livr Otmpleiuit arxi Buli..u Arf--

tHn: fr lijrrij'n, IrhliTvlim mwi lyr-- of Artiu;
V.r rfxti"nrj in U m nrl Dislf. and uorvoy i;

for y pt, I' !,It. Thtt srtt point ar it in -t tat4 t t,ct
nfcr (! pnin. mi l n)rvr It t- - tt tnim.

9th. KOLM.yT'tt.KX YEKUIH t.E Vrm il!r)(
far hilijrn r iirittrn

Uti.. MAX. HKOHXX KKKAT PJlX KILLER
o liaf t. rrd tht if aw haf p.lj a p--

to dm? imtTntlit a . v b tt t-- and t rfv
tturb wotKlt-r- vrhr-- apili-i- l xra:ii a or auiit,
1T trirtioD. I from IU t r mfwi'-h- .

Ilt'i. 8IUULT. S HiiA' lI AXIt Li.D MS
BAXE, fnr dririnaT aw-i- v Vrm:n in a nh't tint,

l'ilh. Tits. r.lr.rau-- i !f LUM J'LLud 7EM- -

I'i h AXct; xtrrrL.s. i
.. AiAkTitoi.F.ifEwa i'.vr smrr. ih.

fop ui .r l."itrtn' lr r.it- -
14

rk. tlif tn It nn .f the h'r. J

IMIi. I.LWs BALSt up ntrXAkLUrim '
for 'nt. :ruirw. Ar -

iwn. JtA rf( rT rr MRSAPARILLA. Tbi ar-- i

cictf iiflff nnthvi all .,hT ."iarwipanllw. aul -- till gi.r
a;" ifra'al urtiyfnrffnn vr. i

.Till. The- r rvt ST II CXG TltEXlXQ
PtAfTER. nvijv from I JR. LI M rrrt ipp, and fcMt
pottilftr ir th ro-- r f. ;

h. IK. A.l.ES TotTir ACHE DRGEM. A

l;th. tr. ruTt.-T- K !'! Hta-J- r the ht rr '
the I'nilVft Mwf. .. .,f t Ir s l hrti ro.M p.XTUA 7t D ;

MXEKAf. If ATf R. ihmi.r at Ilia I'alt i.riiir.-- ef lr. '

Wrn. . CCajie. at t. Catlierin. . V Tl.iss iued;ria
lian at'niTve-- a B't.i iev nn I r,j.amTty nvrrr rtcfore '

cu.-iirt- uv mTJT prt'i- - i THul pure, and it fi tins
Iv.- n roiiiaH-nsiura- wwh ia ai.Ttif, vltich araaxtraor
liinanr. j

All the re?ne!iepa?efiiHT(Je-ertle- . in ALMANAC. t
hetriven H ail who rail where the atdinne are kt.

"TTl'lE. AM rrTratirii heret.f. r' knr.wn s --t'tiM i

PTO hTS " cr CnMTit'K X HS?fwn?m h. I r it- x-

to Ir. Lut-ii- i S. iit.ot.sck: and th .c- - i

nature nt i omtrk fo. il he rcntiniied. ta" extra
lnlel ith tlie fur ijtnile are of 1t. L. 3. C. wiil iu
future the (.EM INK.

ALL UlHlilj 3JWT WCRI"ir.
MTIkd 1. fOMTOTK.

The afv.Te me--I Wne rn Ie had in Le- - iibarr ea'jr ef
J. t J. H AM,.", who ar th nlv deaiera In the fweuiaetVMSTQKK'J JPREPARA TluXSf. lylUinniia

A.twm mm - --vrw "

IvrVe"

CHERRY PECTORAL
For ! Car wT

rorcHs. colds, doarseess,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPLMi-COIIG-

IBOlPa ASTHMA AAD

COASIMPTIOV
r- crRP. a ruLi. ntrt ntiAflA'iiF. axdSOAEXtfSVP THE tiOHV. take te-- i jitRfT CrnoML

on e .iiAe to bed, r. 1 wrap a wtsry. to fiei-a- l (iuriog the

A rritl AXP rr;rn mke it m- - rt mr. noon.
aid erenmiE. aeenrHi to 'l.rTtscn r.n th- - U it tie. and
trie ilifflruliw will nraib r remoTed. Nme will ionjj uf-
r r from tLi.w tr ut.'e n n thr tind ;t mu he rpn.Iilv
cured. I'erixm fl!i(te with a aeae tdu-h- . wh:rh
hrenk them f ih.-i- reit at nuht, will find. I,t LiLine
the VUrri Pt-r- vl .n gning t.i tSey mr r in re nf

i und. iiTihniken l mi:. roiiseiietitlT ivfrehiiiie ret
vin at relirC friia .t.'lerirjr. an i an Ultimate rure. is f
f.r.ie.1 to thou-wt- t who av thus aliiicied, hy this

renie I

From itre ecrt eahle etTert in titse ms. mnnT fltd
tteiRJeive.unwill.ngto fiireu iu DMr whrii th ueeentv
:er it nan &.from two eminent PhT:rian "n

TrTTrT?tir.Tenn.. April lth. 1t.Sir: T h.T. cien jour t't-r- prrt-,ra- t an ext n
fie tr.ai in ur pru-- t ee. an find' it to Mir.. e.er
other tvmedr we bave for cunn$ afeetiotiauf the triratory orgatua.

PTt? PieMI.t. k ITAMITOV.
T PrX'iFR AXP Priihif spKAkKhs lb;, rr i

metiT y invniuariie. an ny ltri ilrin on the i;.nt and
I tin cp. when taken in "mull 'jjanT.tTe.e. iV
hnareneet in a f w hour, anti witn Wrfully ik ewes t'e

ower an-- l f eihilitr ..f tl.e e
ASIIIMA cn- Mv murh nften wl o'U

tared ly r,e-rj- rfr"l. H it three are & m? , nt ,
a u Ti'- - d entlre'r ino l'rywi. rnvf . if the, --no he -i revl.

:. H.V'W.'.V r irr.ljtK.u the tirat and npier
f 'Ie 'ut . m ruml rrrjV'ri'. in niiaill ittitl fe.iifut lhe unn'B.firtat.tv j

frT'twi' n i r !i I

R.-- . LANSli. ..f X. T.. ntat. rr
f have u". n thet'ha-r- i T rVcturnl rure aurh raew nf

A'thma and itr n It; tt- - a leuih n;e V- tehTe it ran rare- - I

j fill to rure thnjw aP ' j

FOR PR Or P. t.i, at ettftirnf sntirvny, tiUlrwe- - hy Inre nn'l fn qiu-n- t .ht-- .' th .JV,.rrfc prrtt r..
until it yuMatft t!ie JWi. If takru in eM U, it wi'l

ot fnil fn rre. ;

TTironpfM? wrcT tray tap hn keo up ard '

eared he the ite .f rVn-j- prrUral.
T:TF. 'lX?U F.X7A i ttee.lT rr mnred hy thi- - rma--

Ay. Nilinernu inttn-e- . hae Itolired where ivhxle
fnmi'le were prMeered fn-- any sm rioiir n
wh Ie their without the t'Aerry Prrti-rui- wrre
utaVritatr frcm the diiraMe

Oiii.T. Hth June. '61. i

JVvrt. J. C. Arer- - t m-it- t- inP.rn y..u of tde truly- -

lroaTkaWe effri-t- of your t'Arrry i (,,at in titin ptare.
ani in my own family, t'ne of my

mred io three dure of a tin lfu! WIhh ili
Poush. hy t.kin(r it. Ir. MeaTW. one of nr very best

'

phyfiriar.P freely otntfn that tie ronrfer it the Iteet n me i

dy we have ft.r pntinainai-- (ise- and that he ha cured
more eanea ef Crt-u- aitb tt ihm an ivt.Vr uieditiav he
ever

Otr rJerCTmn of the Fapt!t Chimb rats that dfrlnx
the run of Influenza here thi. JeaIn, lit-- eeii rur-- i
from jtnr he em!d eesn-et- hate beiieft--
without aeein. Yurf

J. T. FINtXAIK. ! puty'lWtma-te- r.

Cit?T of at'Tere dieeai-e- ft ti; on tV laimc he heen
hy Aerry JWfrral in fueh extn a:e ?aei ai war

rant tiu heiief that remeily hnn at length been ftumj
that ran b dvrended On a eire the i on 'hjt. f'oldis and
t'onnumption which rarrr fr m our mtdt ihou-an.l- -i

eeery It in tnleel a medTrine to which the affir-te-
ran lok wirh rtmnilenne for relief, and tUry obould not
fait to avail theirtm-lve- i f it.

rRSPARED AXD SOLD BT JAMES C. A TER,
Practical and AanKtiral t hem tnt, AirU tf'tts.

wFor sale hy C.W. Sciurn. Lswiehirp: J. U.raIw
Milton; Miss M. M'tay Northumberland; tJ. V. Kal. r
New Berlin; 1. Gerhaxt, JMlinirmve ; and by Iuet,verywhere. Iyiniidr44t chjrqu

DRCG & CHEMICAL DEPOT!
ur.Thornton & Christ,

Wholesale &, Ketail Druggists,
Lricislr.trj, Pa.

OFFER to iheir friends and the public a
and well selected slock of

Fit MM DHVGSy MKOICIXUS, CHEML
T

cais, urnund Apices, (warranted pure,)
1'ainls, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs of the

very best quality in the market ;
Plates and Window Glass

cf all sixes; llie iimx.1 popular
FaTavT Miiiici.Tr.s of the day;
together with a complete as-
sortment of Hair, Tooth,

Nail, Shaving, Comb, Cloth,
Flesh,Paini,Varnish,Vhite.wash

and Shoe CKl SllKs. Uressingand
Graining Combs, Fancy Soaps, Sha-

ving
e

Creams, 1'omade, Ox Marrow, Ex-
tracts and Perfumery of all kinds, manu-

factured by Jules Hauel.X. Bazin and others. ac4
la

Also a well selected stock of Ladies and
Uentlemen's FANCY NOTION4, such as
Steel Clasps for Bags and Purses, Twist, Steel
Fringe, Purse Rines ; Bristol Board, Zephyr,
Crotchet Needles, &c. Port Monaies. Razors.
Razor Strops, Knives. tegar Cases, Cards,
Card Cases. Note Paper, Envelopes, 4c.

lib Is, rKtlJo, lonlectionaty. rtshinc
Tackle, Ac.

And a variety of other articles too numerous (9
mention. Give us a call, and judge for

yourselves we charge nothing for looking.
jvcuicuiocr ibc mammoiD Linig more :

Da.T. A. H. THORNTON
Ang 4,1855 THEO. S. CHRIST

A Bargain
NEW Eockaway Canlags-w- ith

rL tmM fnr four for sale champ hr and
tTHARLRB 5. tRtTES. A

IPs' l!f3jl

I
Tm eViiv.v?!axijed an! itrrrfjj,f,-- y erw-i- t

OVajajtwof thM WOIt larflfl InVlltlQIU Bum ar,

ta.W kanvrn ami their m le anJ refutation Ui v
ent iii0 whi'ia ao ex tent: e, that jt wr,tt
aeni anneretaar t Uift tl.eir merit furtbar ftet
omalatecircumwtanrea iiareoccTirretJ which raar

M a natter of dorw to the ptrbl; txH W tt l.otUip
t.ea for while the efheuieral lefwtrrunii uf ifvjd,,.

aia trnmpated br roiumna throura ts e Prew iti

ChrMlci GalTac.c and Jlagneik C OTrtha.
hava been quietl workioe; their wir ataoor Ue

ioe)t luteiLenut anal resiecUble r!aM. im mrm

cnutuntiv arlj.ieinr cure, in an aiarmin; traiawf
ejiwsa-- , wbifb have ft.r jfe talfed all lb .! 5
aneviicne and all ihm iaixw i" Scieuca. Taa
i.aaajei arc called

vrn rn.fPT 1 YTJ
ml in theie dmte i of oo avail what

- It never dn rood arid it often dM barm.
Hrruj1- -, k'liiiai'.ta, B lisivam. LUi.r, BiUar.
ttlU. t'owJn aiul rir.n cf arerv ara alikawrthli, f.r tliey vteMkea tl.e wital enwrtM of Lk

pr)irm--u an wdii uivler tl.e itransrtav
aotai; tiuMve in(!ienceof Bleanifis,
a aliel l y ti.i- - t uU!til lir..vry. ua xbtjtet
tatient anti wankene.1 s'.inertr m rewtoiad to iomav
health, treiifrth. elaw'irity and vigor.

Thee remi!k relate to iurlt d:esaea ai r T.
JtAlOlA. 'VI: lOLOKKt X, BKO.V HiTlS. rA.
PIT AT ION of tha HKAKT, Wfc.AKNKSS, an. t

1ALF. DISOItDKKS. attcb a NKRVotS IlKALr
At' HZ. LASrflTt 1K and PFntlNUKNCT, whic
are only other name fr NenroJ-- a Deraceeinaat
kPiLKmC KITS and t 4N VLLSIONS, wo.rh ar
tow known to result from
liermc influence; NF.KVOrd THRM01. UtAr.
Nr"..S, which is nearly always cauied by torpiditr
of tha Auditory Ner.ei, and can always r, fmmj
etseraf hv ta Wan-em- when the organ ia nc.letrue4i
DVSI'F'PSI 4. in ita woiat .rma ; PAl.S" and l.,"Rv
LVSS. nniformlv hv a Jefrjencv of Nerwocp
influence , CHROMI' HHKl'M TIV, TOHftDJTf
of tiie LIVr.K, PAIN in the Sl!.K, SI.LNh.ISH littrLATiON. SI'INAt- - and- - UIP i OMPLAINTt
Vtm IKNiT f NfeHVOLS and PHSH AL tVFKuf, an all th'e disrrewtn com plai'tts rat..v
nif fmcn a jLRA.Nifc..Vk.NX of ti NEKVtj.$

In the abova prevalent anJ uml la claae of tL.
aaset Narvnua iomptainta ar mac It mora aucM.
ea tiaa m generally imag'iuad-- --

CHRISTIES CJU.fl.1iG CtEATiTES,
Arc an Abeoiat and Fowl itv ffpalfl
The BF.LT is nsad when the hody or system ftD

rally ia affected ; tl.e .Nit KLAt for cozpituiiis st
tLe Ihnmt, as Asthma anl Bror.ehms. and ef 'Jtm
Hasd ; and tha VltAl FLLTS lor all iin!ers of ta
aims or limhs, as Ithenmatisra, Paiy. Traxurt sua
Sfssmodie affections. These articles a!es:m;tv si

aaJiitctad wuh t!: M A'iNK'i'IC FLl IL waic
tfaem, and whoa IkiLhuIiy av4 taty

MtVtK sail:
ta? The ajreit perttlT-i- 'r tnrl ecsl!enr ef taw

OAI.VAMC t t a.Ail V KS con.iais in tt. IVt tfeat
they arrest inl cure diee bv utrm4 awswarenea.

ple.--v of tha tisnol method of Dmeginf and
rhysir-BaiP- the ps'iect tiil eauanwieH natar suue
hor.c.Milr unaer the inflictin. T'u-- y itrmgtkm ur
wot sysfem, t9:utli:0 le rtrt ulann nf ihy Hod, sea.
stefe tW , tnt tfere. tr eaftVe enaras. aaA
ee tveer Me $iig trt Urn nndr rirniaasfaoaai

nice their ntndnrtjnn a tit fnited State, oa.s
three years since, mora tlisn

7 5,000 PERSONS
includinr all ars. r laiiee and condition, amoaa;
whotw war a larre iwmo- -r ot Lsfiivs, who ar pss
liarly aubjart to Servon Comnlaiata. hme baa

Entirely and Permanently Cnret!,
vhn all hop of relief bad been riven np. ar.rl every,
thmc been tried in vain ! Th henefteial rata't
which har nn.&m;ly attended their use m cocA
dentiy tured to he without m raraliei in the seaa

f V,eHi-- al Science, rleryymen. lawvers. and svaa
physicians: lstlies of tha" nia;het ata'nina;; dua
fuisheJ parsnne brliiny elevnted ofBcial statiorw.
merchants, mannfacturera. au.l mechanics; :he poer
and the rich alike; often whole foiires snvr; si
clattes. ranks and conditions, have siialiy eea ra--n

pieots. and have equally arknnwleyerl' the won
sroafsn.l olien unexectcU benefits which they havo
ih'is received.

aaT Let it he known and rerremhere--I ths tbe enJ
Nsiural Kestoratue r the Nervea It 4;iv-uiiis-

and that in all Nervous Disease w ikooid
"Throw Physic to the Dos."

To illustrate ih ne of he O fVA." IC BELT,
swapose the case of a person afflicted with that has
of civ.Iiration. D SPKPJ4I A. or any other Chronic or
Servo ns Disorder. In or line ry "cses. stimulaaat
are tsLen which, hy their scion on the nerwas aavd
masele of the stnmach. afford frsaasorerj relief, hat1
which leave the patient in a lower state, and vah

faculties, alter the action thus rxritad aaar
ased. ?w comvtre this with the effect result

ins; from the an .!;oa?r"n of the (illA'ANX BltLT
Take a Pysjeptic surterer. even in the worst svn
tors of an attack, sni simly tie the Belt ronotl tae
BcJy. nsinfT the netic Flui ! as directed, la
rhtrt pemul the infen-iM- e f.erstration wiil aet oat
fee positive element of the Belt, thereby causing a
eelvanic circulation whch will pass oo to that
ee;a:ive, and thence lack agtn tu tha noaiuv

thns keepirtif cn a continnnus Galvanic circnlatioa
thrnhfnt the system. Thrrs th most severe eaaae
of fSPf.PSiA are PKRMANKNTLY t L'BFD. A
TT.W UAV9 151 AVPLV ft VFIt'l F.NT TO ULAJ1-CAT-

THt DItA5t: OF VELARS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES &XD TESTTMOHI1XS

from the most intelligent and resnecuM )araoae
residlrtft in every portion of the United fttatas, ecsld
ha nresented. These are sow noiiecessery, hut a

nmerotts selection emhracinr many Btetemeata t$
the most entraordinarv charvetar, suiScieat to

THK MOSTSrciTlCAL mav behadofiha
autlionsed A feet. Tbe interested aie ym:unf
invited to ttaJ.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS
Trm ne t ib mot 4iMingiiIac4 Tijth

tUim ia tbe City f ilev I rl.
"I have been nsin Christie's Galvanic articles fa
quiet way among mv patients for about two vsars

fast, and I confess I am a torus lied at their saccsss
am snr a disease ie Asrreus. 1 know jnst what

they will do. In Kr'lptie Fits, ia
ehildren; leafr.eea and ARecUona of the HsaJ. m
adults; TSralvsis anrl Palv In all ares rt n4wsrlrXWrsnide, ef lurpniirr benefit. Althourh I deleft tk
atiarmelea quackery of dvartiseme&ia ead

I must express my cor ere end belief
fa the wonderful rirtuea of (.HRIATIKS CthUr
TIVVS. My name is. of course, confidential, hat 1

hall never hesitate to recommaad veir irtiaiat
ail proper occasion n

AKOTHES DTSTAITCE OF CAJTE02.
D. C. Mosras.e. M . D., Own. Art fcr D

1 MBisTia. New Vork.
ZW Sir. Berne a phvsician ia the vietart ef

sea of your Agents. I has been mark rnurtatl la
the axaminatiori of roar Gal. ante Corativa. aaA
auahly pleased with their praetiral raanlta. I have
observed that they are constructed oa th tree ei
rsae pn'rl (or Ui gmntu. , rW en4 ss
aaaai acralormant o( the Galvanic Carrant, Uarsey
eilin; a diaidaratom. Inn sougrht tnr, but keretossr

a. I ehaarfnUy racnwiraenS tha tbr tka
allaviatmii and core of those diatreaeu ellasamle

all ad Itsator Csain.a-i- a for skiah ihar asw
harpily and innamoosly dasia-ne-

Very truly yoara. UAVm KICK, M. a
Lasaiatl. Maes. February is, laaft.

ar No troable er ineonveniaaee attatid tfie wan
ML ciikisrirrs curixic crunmand they eiav be worn by the asoet leatile and Sail-e-

with parfact esse and safety. In asany eaaae
sanaation attaadin; their as ts aafafcs aawiaaaf
siranMe. Thsy are acomaaaiad by fall aad

aoaia diraetion fer na. rniphlwte with all
atey be ebraiaad kraaia, ef law anlwararr

Araol- -

Prieesi
Ths Galvsoie Belt, Three DoOiia
The Galvanic NeeUses. Two DollaJ- -
The Galvanic Bracelsts, Ona Dollar aaht
The Magnatis Fluid, One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION
Sever a Cman wis aad Wsnsisss awawAWA

D. C. MOBXHSAD, If. V- -

SIKaXnL AGIST FOB. THK VHrTBD STATiB)
SM aawentvaay, asw Isat

inn ta Lswisbnri C. W.etUA.Ilh

tDaiUr& at Ue Gjrsnid. CPffia,
account irom ose on te ftan aunding, CASH sod aleoO

Wood, heat, Butter,
meet other Tredar fe boawfttM rjW,ir

current prfeea


